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he* meter, Mias Cameron, since Monday.

Mr. A. McKenzie, of Bridgetown, has 
been spending a few days here strong 
friends.

T. Sherman Rogers, of Amherst, arrived 
in town op Tuesday and returned 6n 
Thursday. " ' .

Mrs. Kanty, of Londonderry, is vwit-

was accompanied by tier littleiT flen. She
grand-daughter, Trances McMullen 
.Mrs. M. S. Hocken left Monday on a 

visit to friends in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bremmcr, of 

Hardinerre spent Monday and Tuesday 
with friends.in town.

Master Blair Bell entertained a number 
of his young friends at a very delightful 
"tea party on Thursday. Among those pres
ent being: Misses Frances McMullen, 
Louise Flieger, Marjorie McLean, Libbie 
Walls, Verne McLaughkvn, Ruby Johnson, 
Marguerite Campbell, Bertha Snowball, 
Ada Ruddock, Masters Joseph Fallen, 

Walls, Karl Heokbert, toim 
Loggic, Forbes Ruddock, Tom Miller, 
Walter Somerville and King Loggic.

Miss Edith Foley went to St. John Tues
day to take a course at business college.

Mrs. W. A. MacLean was called to 
Escuiniriac on account of the illness of 
her mother, Mrs. James Nolan.

Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson have 
visit to .Boston and ‘New York

shlretown by Constable Kin nie on Saturday Mrs. Miles,' of Campbell ton, is the guest 
to serve a term of. 30 days in default of the . M g McKenzie, 
payment of a fine of «10 and costs, amount- 01 slrs- -“Mvenzie. 
ing in all to «17, imposed by Justice Jones 
for disorderly conduct while under the in- 
fluenoe of liquor. , . .

Friends here of Frank Hoar, barrister, or 
Shell Lake (Wis.), formerly of this county, 
very greatly regretted to hear of his recent 
misfortune of the loss of one of his legs, 
which, owing to a disease of the bone, had 
to be amputated at the hip. Mr. Hoar is a 

of S. S. Hoar, formerly of this place, 
and is about 30 years of age.

with his wife and family resided near 
Gondola Rrint, last summer, wilT r'êrfiove 
to Montana abbot'the 25th.of this month: 
There he will join his brother-in-law, Mr. 
Buckley, who has found, the west an at
tractive and prosperous place.

Miss Belle .Haslam,.. of Sussex, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. George Henderson.

Many of the residents of Jubilee and 
Nauwigewauk enjoyed a pleasant evening 
at Charles Campbell’s residence Tuesday. 
Dancing was one of the amusements en
gaged' in. Mr. Campbell’s friends had a 
chance to congratulate him upon another 
birthday which places him near the four 
score mark.

Rothesay, April 10—Contractor Appleby's 
crew of wharf builders knocked off .work 
Saturday because the water In the river rose 
too rapidly for them. The wharf is about 
half built and partly ballasted. If the river 
Ice flow Is kind on Its way to Grand Bay 
the structure will be completed in June when 
the water Is lower. "" 5

A team driving through the centre of what 
is now hut a big ice floe in the broad part 
of the" Keuncbeccasis held the ‘ attention of 
many people Sunday hut in spite of iheir 
fears made the passage from a point at Clif
ton to a landing place at Rothesay.

The scow passage between Gondola Point 
and Waddell’s promises to be open somo 
day this week. The .openings on both sides 
are now large and rapidly nearing each 
other.

Considerable sickness is .prevalent In .the 
parish and among those now confined to 
their residences are Thomas Pettlngill, Al
bert Berger and Miss Etta- -Mabee.

The decision of the Neptune Rowing Club 
to have a boat house and part of their boats 
here is hailed with pleasure by all the boat
ing and yachting enthusiasts. Workmen are 
now engaged in repairing and making addi
tions to Percy Fairweather's boat. When 
completed there will be a comfortable cabin 
and all thé conveniences necessary for cruis
ing.

can tile staff, was in St. John on Tuesday 
of-this week.

Mr. Dufferin Harper, of the Bank of 
New Brunswick staff, St. John, was in 
town for Sunday.

Mr. AJbyn Clark spent Sunday at bis 
home in St. John.

Mr. George Fletcher, who has been ab
sent for some time, has returned to Sussex.

Mr. S. H. White was in Moncton on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. F. A. McCulley, of Moncton,spent 
Sunday in Sussex with her sister, Mrs. 
Gordon Mills.

Mr. W. C. Jonah and Miss Minnie Coi- 
ipitts, of the Sussex G rammer School, left 
last week for Guelph, Ontario, to attend 
the Macdonald School.

Mr. Harvey Dole and Miss Phoebe Rob
ertson are suplying for them. -,

Sussex, April 7—Norman Tait, book
keeper for J. A. McArthur & Co., met 
with a serious accident this afternoon, ile 
was on the second floor of the company's 
warehouse, and .somehow, he fell through 
a hatchway, striking on a plow, receiving 
painful injuries in the back. He was 
moved to the Central Hotel, where two 
doctors looked after him. It was thought 
at first he was dangerously hurt, but the 
doctors report him better this evening.

Mrs. Charles Secord, who has been visit
ing her daughter in Moncton, has returned 
and will spend the summer with Mrs. G. 
•H. Pearson.

Messrs. Mitchell, Tilley and Daigle left 
last evening for Fredericton.

Fin Campbell, son of Joseph Campbell, 
went west yesterday.

Among the beautiful floral offerings sent 
from Sussex for the funeral of the late 
D. F. Kirkpatrick, at Gaspereaux Station, 
put up at H. F. Goold’s (florist), were a 
wreath of Easter lilies and carnations, 
from H, P. Robinson, floral spray, Mrs. 
John Harkhaim and family bouquet, Miss 
A. Smith, and a large crescent from the 
local Orange lodge.

The home of 'Rev. Mr. Neals was bright
ened this morning by the arrival of a little 
daughter.

Mrs. Lindsay, of St. John, is visiting her 
Bister, Mrs. 0. 'R. 'Arnold, at the Knoll en 
route to Halifax.

Mrs. T, C. Brown is visiting in St. 
John.

Mrs. J. D. McKenna has returned from 
her visit in St. John.

H. A. White has taken rooms at the 
DeRot. House. y;

The board of realth, which was appdint- 
ed.tiyt; the last council meeting, consisting 
of’lpk L. R. Murray, H. W. Folkins and 
F. W. Wallace met at the home of Mr 
Folkins last evening and elected F. W. 
Wallace secretary ; also attended to some 
business on hand.

Mrs. C.M.MeOready and little daughter, 
of Moncton, are guests of Mrs. J. R. Mc
Lean.

1A Clear Skin and
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A Bright Eye
ST MARTINS.■i

St. Martins, April 10-On Saturday evening 
a very successful pie social was held in the 
Temperance Hall under the auspices of the 
Sons of Temperance. The proceeds are to 
he devoted to repairing the temperance balk 

Dr. Ruddlck, M. P. P., has returned from 
Fredericton and is engaged in attending his 
patients in various parts of the parish.

Mrs. Martha Hawks and her young son 
arrived here on Saturday from Boston and 
will occupy their home in East St. Martins 
for the summer.

Mrs. William Croull's many friends are 
congratulating her on having so far recov
ered her health as to he able to walk out 
again. -,

Capt. David Tufts is here to take charge 
of the schooner James Barber.

Philip Molntire went up river on Friday 
with a crew of men to drive the O’Neal 
(Lumber Company’s winter cut of logs.

(Bcryn Bradford and his bride arrived here 
on Thursday and will take up their resi
dence at Little Beach for a few weeks, 
after which they will return to their home 
in Eastport (Mê.)

ing friends in her old home.
Mise Stevens, who has heen^mitm» at 

the home of -Mr. and Mre. Stuart IMàeoh,
Usually Indicate Health. son

has returned to Boston.
Capt. Cook, of the SpringWIyand Opt. 

Ferrie, of the Flushing, are still in-port 
waiting for the ice ja. the harbor to dis
appear.

Mrs. Warren left last week for St. John 
and will spend a few weeks there visiting

Mise Lila Knowlton hae returned,from • 
Halifax, where she hae been attending 
the Ladies’ Seminary. ' '

Mr. Frizzle, of the Union Bank staff, is 
taking hie vacation in New York, where 
he has some friends whom ihe is visiting, 
where he will take charge of his schooner 
E. Mayfield. .

D. J. Taylor waa surprised by his friends 
on Saturday evening, who took charge of 
his home to extend congratulations to him
self and Mrs. Taylor upon the completion 
of his seventy-ninth year. An address was 
presented to him by the pastor of the 
Baptist church, accompanied- by <t«it« » 
number of useful and valuable gifts- as 
tokens of esteem. Mr, Taylor is a con
spicuous member of the community and 
for a man of his years enjoys excgllgip;
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Wheeler’s
Botanic

HARCOURT.
Harcourt, April 6—Mrs. McClure, wife 

of 'the clergyman who held the Presbyter
ian charge here a few years ago, and. is 
now stationed in 'Manitoba, passed through 
Harcourt this week, stopping off to visit 
old friends.

Mrs. Stephen M. Dunn returned on 
Monday from a visit to Mt. Allison,where 
her daughter is taking a musical course.

List night Wad-man 'Lodge, No. 43, L. 
ss reorganized by Past Grand 
hi]ip E. Harnett, of Moncton, 

espy new membeis were initiated, 
(parcourt, April 8.—Ref. James W. Wheel
er went to Milford, Nova Seotia, today to 
Supply the Presbyterian pulpit there for two 
Sundays.

Mies Irene Curran went to Mtllbranch yes
terday to take charge of Mrs., Stephen M. 
Dunn’s branch store there .

Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Fairbanks and Miss 
Stella G. Wilson went to Hicbibucto yester-
d!Mrs. McNulty, of West Branch, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Alexander Murray.

Mrs. Thomas Ingram is visiting friends 
in Nova Scotia.

A daughter was born this morning to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 0. Baxter., 
ï Aubrey Hetherington, I. C. R. operator at 

Chatham, has returned to his work there, 
after a few days’ visit to his home here.

Arthur

• j ,

MS O. A., 
Mastfllgone on a 

and will not return until after Easter. TRURO. 3iltli trInsires g<

sin ta the ]
iean-

Truro, N. 8., April fi—Mrs. Hugh W.
Yuill gave a delightful little party at her 
home on Monday evening.

Mr. Ernest E. Fulton, of Bass River, was 
recently married in Victoria (B. C.) to 
Miss Maud Lowry. The bride was at
tended by her sister, Annie, and the groom 
was supported by Mr. Joseph Lowry. Mr. 
and Mne. Fulton intend residing in Vic
toria.
,_The many friends of Mies Bessie Logan health, 

regret her recent departure from the town.
She left on Tuesday for the Northwest, 
where eihe hopes to secure a position 6s 
teacher. Miss Louise Thomas, who went 
out some months ago, has secured a 
school.

Mre. Evans, of Fredericton, is spending 
some months with her daughter, Mrs. 
Goodwin, at Bass River.

Miss Hattie Carter has been one of six 
young ladies in Nova Scotia to win a free 
course of three months in the McDonald 
Institution of Natural Sciepee at Guelph, 
and has gone to take up her work there.

Miss K. Bailey and Miss Lynch have re- j 
turned from their trip to Montreal, To
ronto, New York and other cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leaman lefit today 
for their old home in Minneapolis, where 
they intend to reside for the future.

Mrs. W. H. Rennie is receiving at her 
new residence this afternoon and evening.

Miss Estelle Cook, of the Normal School, 
intends to receive, with her cousin, Mrs.
Albert S. Black, on the first Thursday of 
each month.

Miss Margaret Reid, who has been in 
attendance at the 'Ladies* College, Hali
fax, has returned to her home.

HAMPTON.
H-im-pt-m, N. 11., April 6—-Rev. A. Holl

and wife, of Sussex, are the guests of 
Mre. E.. S. Campbell this week. They 
are on their, way to the old country and 
will take passage on the Lake Champlain 
from St. John on Saturday for England, 
where -they intend to reside.

Mto. R. A. March is visiting her cousin, 
Mre. Cv.'T. Cooper, In St. John.

Mre. Jas. Donald and her daughter, Mre. 
John Edgéfcty are visiting friends in St. 
John.

Miss L. R. Tweedie has returned from 
a pleasant visit to St. John.

[Mrs. Gordon Blair, of Shediac, spent a 
cou-ple cf days in Hampton this week the 
guest of Mre. Geo. 51. Ryan.

air. Harry Evans, of Yorkshire (Eng.), 
is visiting- h-is uncle, Rev. Dr.; Evans. Mr.

-the- Viciorian and is

res Constnjpon, 
B»atin|^^Iead- 

é^.jàMney Troti-

Live^ede
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AMHERST. V-A small residence upon the grounds of 
Robert Thomson will be begun by Contractor 
Henderson in a few days.

W. B. Joy, who some time ago moved to 
the Montgomery farm near Model Farm, has 
decided to return to the States and will dls- 

of his stock and household effects by

AP0HAQUI. v Amherst, April 7—Dr. H. V. HiHçpat 
last night entertained the Ramble]»' 
Hockey team and officers at a dinneç -at 
his home last evening. A most enjoyable 
time was spent. The Ramblers expressed 
their high appreciation of Doctor - and 
Mrs. Hillcoat's thoughtfulness. «•-

H, M. Frerice has remodeled the. Vic
toria Block adjoining the Terrace Hotel 
and proposes opening up in about ,^wo 
weeks an up-to-date hotel.

Éx-mayor Rhodes and M. D. Pride have 
returned from Penehurst (X*C-)> both 
much improved in health. _ ;

iEx-Councilloij Selliker and family 1; who 
have spent the. Winter in Southern Cali
fornia, are expected here

- 1 \ '
Militia Changes. *-*

PRICE 35 CENTS Apohaqui, April 8.—I. Gamblin bas return
ed after spending a week in Chipman.

Miss Grace Smith has severed her con- 
nection with Jones Bros, and intends leaving 
here after spending a little while with
^MisYlda Haslam is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
H. L. Wannatiiaker.

Miss Lena Fenwick entertained the iNew 
Idea Club on Wednesday evening last.

Mr. F. Small left on ^Monday last for 
Guelph, Ontario, to take the course in 
manuel training.

W.. Anderson h^s 
remainder of the term.

Miss Hatfield, of St. John, who has been 
spending a few days with Mrs. Small, has 
gone to Norton. „ ’ , _ .

Mr Gosline has purchased a farm in Gard
ners Maine, and intends tp move there next
W Mrs. Arthur Cook, of Carson ville, is visit
ing her dàughter, • MrS. S; McEwen.

Mr. Menaie is home from normal school,
9lMrs.i James Humphrey is at Mrs. âlnnott’s; 
expects to leave soon.

AT ALL DEALERS.

And wholesale by all 

Wholesale, Druggists.

auction before he leaves.
The parish «assessors have completed their 

work and handed Over the list of taxpayers 
with the amount of their parish and road 
taxes to the collector. The total sum to be 
collected will amount to between $3,000 and 
$4,000. Evans came out on 

on hie way to make his home 'in. the Cana
dian west.

V rr-r

ST. ANDREWS. Juctof; Evelyn Govang, A. C.; Mariner
F. Tingleÿ, ï. 'g;;1 Albert Steevee, ' 0." S.;
G. 31. Russel], P W: ?.

H. A. -Haley, who' has charge, of £be N.
E. Adainaht Company’s plaster" Quarry 
here, has returned from Rostonj "where "he
spent a few weeks. ...........

John "CQarke, à’ fottiier rdsiileftt of îïount- 
viÈe, Albert Co.,: who has spfeirt several 
ÿeâre in Sussex, if ^visitillg rêlàtiveh here.

Donald MeCuspey, who Went to Boston 
about a month ago, hats returned to his 
home here.

Alfred Fales and George Milton, of
Chemical Road, intend leaving in the Dalhousie, April 5—Mr. Thcs. Charleeon 
morning, for Frank, Alberta. 0f Ottawa, was in town last Friday.

(MiAB Mary McLeod took charge this Misg patterson, who -has been
week of the -Memel school, which had gpending a few days here, returned to 
been closed during the winter. . Campbell ion on Tuesday.

Hill, April 10—Word was re- -Mr George L. Kelly, of St. John, spent 
ceived here yesterday of the death of Capt. „ . .
Mlles Brewster, o£ Hopewell Cape, which Sunday m town. .... ,
occurred a few days ago in New York, from Mesrs. H, Parker and G. F. Miles, of 
tho effects of a surgical" operation. The de- Camnbe-lltori. were in town last Saturday.
Sr&SW!M’^nTbmr Mke lda DeBoo was the guest Of Mrs. 
was a resident of fee shlretown ;tor à num-' Gccrge La mid e on Sunday last. 
teugSLt^s/â!dleeaTWeao7ltoPt SMoh "Mt. Trow, of Newcastle, was in town

lehvea" heWerad'brolmers: ahd Sisters. jr '
Mr. J. ' J. MeCarVeU was in town Mon-

dMr A, C. Rgirweather, of Rothesay, weeks, returned this week, 

spent Thursday here. " ^ ,D. J. MoLeod, of Amherst was m to»;n
Mr W. H Montgomery left for Fred- on Tuesday, returning on Wednesday, to that eriefon on Monday. 'M™- 'Bom; of Athol, has been visiting

taken thé school for theGRAND FALLS,St. Andrews, N. B., .April. 6—Mr. and 
Mrs. F.. P. McCell are again occupying , „ „ ,
Ainsiee VUla after several months spent in F^ls^April £-m<« Hewlett
New York and Chicago. in Andover.

Mrs. Geo.. J. Clarke, of St. Stephen, has - Mr. George Bradley, Truro, Is visiting his
been visiting Mvs.yN. M, Clarke lately. "brMi^tr,M^gle 'çipm returned Monday to St. 

Rev. J. B. Ganong, the new field seefe- Leonards. ."" '
R„hnol association - "-'Miss.Anale -Wllgeti-"returned to Boston on tary of the Sunday Bchopl Assomation, day she.,waa acoompqnled home,,by

was m St. Andrews on 'Monday, in the her sister, Miss Mirea "Wilson, who will' re- 
afternoon he held a.meeting for the teach- main several weeks. ■ .

the Baptist church and in the even- ^Mds^Jennl^ Oadr returned to Woodstock
ing a meeting in the Methodist church Mr Raymond Gaibles, Woodstock, spent
W xt 1 Stephen was SM*7 James” Burges, returned on Friday

Mr. N. Marks Mills, of St. otephen, wa trojn QU0beÇj -where she has been visiting
in town on Tuesday. her daughter, Miss Theresa Burgess.

,331». Portia Duston, of St. Stephen, is ^Mlss Annie Fraser Is visiting Mrs. George
visiting her sister, Mrs. T. T. Odell. .jjr; a. R. Halletf, who has spent the last

Miss Mary -Ross returned from a visit months at Green River, Is now at home, 
of several Weeks in Boston, on Tuesday. Miss Lizzie Roberts, who has been visiting 

Miss Bessie Clarke is visiting her sister ^eel8ter’ 'Mr*
.. -Mrs J. Ranbv Wren in St. John. Mr. Hugh Taylor is very 111 at the resi-Rothesay, April 7—The repairs to the • Miss Hartt entertain- deuce of hie mother,

railway station are now completed, the Oa Thursday mg . . . Master Wallle. Evgns, .who has beam eerL

52?iS8sr»5sîmr»«îflt «va *»,.«'»-
' A nW residence Wilt toefebttilt-near "the in town fen Thursday. ... lat.-.-re, ;of has. e%c|^.ti[ie

iater feseryoir.tiy Uhlemata .’MaB#- Moving .office^ for tie^urte^Auart^:
has purchased >■ lot of hmd from 'Mr. Me- ; /'"t ’ CHATHAM. ni, I :
G-tiire'forthe-gite.dntf wilf begin buridihg '" '"'C W?- i f',r TV. A-i
ofieratioas at ohee," hopJng-tb: b£ affle'to Ghatiiam,-"April 5*-Mr»J#;-5r.vMcGuWey A.'R.J&.j 3fcy Arf^iW.^ F, S.)
Jove This he* quakfers-iSidune:;."! weM to Truro fNVe.l, on Tuesday eti a Mf?: J. WuWfA 

.. . Frank «Berger, son of .-AlbOTti-Jtergiavwh® j vikiti- WBed"daughter,' Mrs. Fcink JlcMuj- Riùsèll, .^^n;;-jG. i3Çnf6on gsp-

Ottawa, April 10.—The foltowirig fetiitia 
changes have been gazetted: Eighth itisis- 
sars—Lt. W. H. Simon, V. 8., promoted 
to captainey. Twelfth Newcastle Field 
Battery—George W. Miller made pfotbs- 
ional lieutenant. First Woodstock Engin
eers—To be provisional lieutenant, John 
Farley. Sixty-seventh Carleton Light In
fantry—To be chaplain, with honorary 
rank of captain, Rev. W. Simonson. Sev
enty-first York Regiment—To be chaplain, 
with honorary hank of captain, Rev. Henry 
Montgomery; Lieut. J. N. Wall is peiznit- 
ted to retire; Lieut. N. P. McLeod is re
moved from the list.

ers in
DALHOUSIE.

PARRSB0R0.
Parreboro, 'April 8—-A. E. McLeod, E. 

R. Reed and Mayor Day returned from 
Halifax on Saturday, where they have 
been spending a few days combining busi
ness with pleasure.

Dr. Holmes went to Amherst on Mon
day, where he spent a short time visiting 
friends.

J; A. MeLellan, of SpringhiE, spent 
Sunday in town, the guest of Mr. and Mis. 
H. C. Jenks.

Mre. Percy Spicer, who has been visit
ing friends in St. Stephen for a few

HopewellWill Plrie, has returnedROTHESAY
j V - -*rc A

T—foi- 8^d»-^&T0eay>toÿfI wifütfe euch a

t1itr^yy^yk:^nc*ba%bem,«ite 
the contrary. I’ve played games where there 
was toardly a word spokAn from first to

ÆSïy'^ÿei^^ y°U ^

HOPEWELL HILL. > sKfe'ivr ...b:
Walker returned from Fred-

BE Carnwath. of Riverside,
Mrs., Merril Robinson, who Is 
heart trouble. ’

Màrinfer M. Tiagleyïhai received: word from 
New York of the death of hia. grandchild, 
aged fourteen months, ton of thg la-te Chaa. 
E; Tinsley, Which dton>réd there a few days 
ago from sifinâiFiœAiliygitis. ^

Albert Hayes, of Albert, was taken

last.”
h

-In 1840 tea plant tog to India did not exist, 
yet last year it produced 60 per ôf the 
total consumption , in Britain.. *
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FLOURr- :

MANITOB: '-T

I
3

Steadily Increasing in me Maritime Provinces at fHas Been

•V

People Find That it is Mope Profitable toTiie
Purchase Flour Made From Manitoba Wheat si

!

K E E WAT I N 
FIVE ROSES” FLI

a-
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IURee
Manitoba WheatIs the Best Flour Made From
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